
GECOL Arcilla expandida

Lightweight aggregate, insulating, resistant and natural.

Execution of lightweight, high-performance screeds.

Lightening of concrete and prefabricated structures.

Suitable for lightweight filling and leveling.

Execution of green roofs, landscaping, drainage and 
geotechnical applications.

Suitable for onsite insulating screeds.

Use in interiors and exteriors both in bulk, fixed with 
cement grout or other conglomerate or for preparing 
lightweight porous concrete.

Regulations

ACCORDING

EN:

13055-1

14063-1

Commissioning requirements

· The indications for use refer, where provided, 
according to our tests and knowledge and do not 
free the consumer from the study and verification of 
the product for its specific use.

· Other uses or other applications not described will 
not be considered within the product warranty.

· Before using this product, we recommend consulting 
the user manual.

· The data provided in this technical documentation 
has been obtained under standard laboratory 
conditions, so they may vary depending on the 
installation and the particular environmental 
conditions, which are beyond our control.

· The marking of this product is set in accordance 
with the provisions established in the UNE EN 
13055-1 and UNE EN 14063-1 and exclusively under 
the conditions that it indicates for the technical 
analysis and continued verification of the regularity 
of the product.

· GECOL guarantees the perfect behaviour of its 
auxiliary products to the indicated situations. 
Materials from other brands or situations not 
described can affect the physical and aesthetic 
properties of our products.
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Fields of application

Directions for use

Insulating, resistant and natural aggregate for executing 
and leveling lightweight, high-performance screeds on 
frameworks, roofs, fillings, etc.

Suitable for lightening and insulating structural concrete.

Natural product, ideal for so-called green roofs, 
landscaping and drainage.

Use in interiors and exteriors both in bulk, fixed with 
cement grout or other conglomerate or for preparing 
lightweight porous concrete.

Suitable for application on substrates such as:

  - Frameworks.

  - Roofs.

  - Polypropylene and geotextile sheets.

  - Polystyrene.

  - P.V.C.

  - Compacted terrain.

GECOL Arcilla expandida can be applied in construction 
in three different ways:

  - In bulk:

Thereby taking advantage of all its insulating 
characteristics.

Application to partitions in the last framework (non-
traffic-bearing roofs) or between partition walls where 
wood-cement sheets are subsequently disposed (traffic-
bearing roofs).

  - Fixed subsequently with cement grout:

We achieve a fixation of the expanded clay for the 
subsequent application of a coat of regularizing mortar.

  - Mixed directly with cement   
(lightweight porous concrete):

When lightweight concretes with thermal insulation 
are required (insulating framework screeds, lightweight 
filling or similar).

  - During application, prevent water from penetrating.

  - In bulk use, there must not be any steep gradients.

  - When using expanded clay mixed with cement, due 
to the fact that the union between the steel and the 

concrete is very weak, the use of reinforced mesh is 
not recommended.

  - If in doubt, always consult our Technical Department.

1_Before getting started   

2_Substrate preparation  

  - The application surface must be clean, free from dust, 
have good resistance to compression and traction, 
be free of oxide, oils and traces of gypsum, plaster, 
anhydrite, etc.

  - Wood beams and straps (if any) must be protected 
by installing polyethylene sheets before pouring 
the concrete.

  - Electrical and sanitary elements must be adequately 
protected to avoid any possible damage when 
executing the screed.

  - In the case of absorbent substrates, the substrate must be 
moistened prior to the application.

3_Application  

GECOL Arcilla expandida in bulk:

  - Spread and level to the desired thickness when dry.

GECOL Arcilla expandida fixed with cement grout:

  - Spread and level to the desired thickness when dry.

  - Apply a layer of grout with a consistency of 0.8 – 1 (25 
kg of cement / 20 - 25 litres of water). The grout will 
penetrate more or less depending on fluidity.

  - Regularize the grout using guide screeds. 

GECOL Arcilla expandida mixed with cement 
(lightweight porous concrete):

  - Add to a concrete mixer:

  - 3 bags (150 liters) of GECOL Arcilla expandida.

  - 10 litres of water.

  - 25 kg of type 32.5 cement.

  - 5 litres of water.

  - Pour, spread and regularize to the desired thickness 
using guide screeds.
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Technical data

Consumption

20 50-litres bags = 1 m3.

Supply

50 litres plastic bags.

Product

Composition: Expanded clay.

-  GECOL Arcilla expandida fina:

Grain size 3 – 8 mm

Density: 380 kg/m3

Grain compression resistance: 1,5 N/mm2.

Certified thermal conductivity: λ=0,094 W/m K

Thermal conductivity for calculation: λ=0,102 W/m K

Water vapor resistance factor: µ= 2 (dry field)

Vapor permeability: δ= 96,5 * 10-12 kg/m s Pa

Specific thermal capacity: 1000 Cp [J/kg K)]

Reaction to fire: Euroclass A1 (incombustible).

- GECOL Arcilla expandida gruesa:

Grain size 8 – 20 mm:

Density: 330 kg/m3

Grain compression resistance: 0,7 N/mm2.

Certified thermal conductivity: λ=0,095 W/m K

Thermal conductivity for calculation: λ=0,103 W/m K

Water vapor resistance factor: µ= 2 (campo seco)

Vapor permeability: δ= 96,5 * 10-12 kg/m s Pa

Specific thermal capacity: 1000 Cp [J/kg K)]

Reaction to fire: Euroclass A1 (incombustible).

Storage

Due to be an inert material, this product is non-perishable.

Cleaning

Any residue on tools and coated surfaces must be 
cleaned with water before the product hardens.

4_Cold joints  

  - Expansion joints must be disposed in points of 
convergence with bows.

  - In general, the expansion joints described in the project 
must be respected at all times.


